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Al beyond the reach of our humanity,
ivith ail of its imperfections and linmit-
ations.

If we could but realize the différences
betveen l'Jésus, the mlan, approved of
God by miracles and wonders, and
,sigunS, which (;od did by hirn," and
-Ghrist, the Power of God and the

wisdom of God ; " "T'he only begotten
Son of (}od "-if, 1 say, we could only
realize the difference Detween the nzan
lest.s and*ChrI:st, the Spirit, we should
flot stili be groping, in his nineteenth
century of the Christian Era, for light
upon the question whether consistent
Christians could ever, under any cir-
cunistance, take up arms and fight.
But I do flot press this point to-day,
lest 1 rnay unconsciously wound soine
tender and earfiest soul, who may fear
that I arn denying the Divinity of
Christ ; %,hich, I must say in passing, is
the very farthest from. ry intention, for
1 arn a firm believer in the Divinîty of
Christ- and in the D)ivine nature of
lesus Christ, through implicit obedience
to his Father's wvil'.

Homi shall correct views upon the
subject of Peace, and the setulement of
international disputes by arbitration, be
most effectually inculcated ? The obvi-
ous answer is : by giving the proper
instruction and training to the rising
generation. They should be taught
c arly the beauty and the perfect eficacy
of the principles of peace - of non-
resistance-and the necessarily brutal
and dernoralizing nature of ail force,Ivhether emlydby the individual, in
iightig lus own wrongs, or by the state,
in wVhat is called seif-defense. But in
this teachirig we must beware of text-
books on morals and on International
Law that are generally placed in the
hands of the young.' Paul Janet, a
recent writer on rnorpls, and one whose
liews upon most poirits are sound, and
Miost clearly and forcibly expressed,
wehen comaing to speak of the subject of
War, use these words, IlWar is the most
Seious and the most solemn exception
to the law~ which forbids homicide.

Not only does it permit homicide, but
iq1coininands it. The nicans thereto are
prepared in public. TIhe art of prac-
ticing themr ib a branch of education,
and it h~ glorlous to destroy as many
enemies as possible." It wvould almost
seemn that these words mnust be intended
as sarcasm, -,nid flot the e.Npression of
his own views, as a morrthist. The
whole course of bis argument, however,
forbids this, interpretation. And this
doctrine is set forth in a volume pre-
pared for the instruction of the young
in the laws of morality! And the rzçhit-
fzduiess or wroiigfzdntess of war is surn-
marily dismissed in these words : '-The
problemr of war, in itself, belongs rather
to the law of nations, than to nioralily,
properly 50 ca-,lled." And our writers
upon International Law, (as well as
moralists), accept the rightfuùness of viar
and self-defense, and merely treat of
the proper rnethods of conducting it,
as it actuaily exists, In our works on
International Law nearly one-haif of
their pages are taken up by the ques-
tion of war. But without one word of
condemnation they assume it 'as a neces-
sary condition of things in our present
imperfect state ; and the student is
merely taught under what conditions
w'ars are proclaimed, how they are con-
ducted, and how terminated; and some-
times how they mnay be s0 conducted as
to be consistent wich the principles of
justice, mercy, and humanity! In his
volume on International Law, of a littie
more than 400 pages, President Wool-
sey devotes more than 200 Of these to

iThe Rights of Seif-Defense," "The
Redress of Injuries," "The Relations
hetween Beligerents and Neutrals."

What wonder that with such instruc-
tion to the young, for generation after
generation, the present low standard of
rnorality in this respect should so
generally prevail.!

In introducing a new order of things
in our instruction, it is exceedingly imý
portant, then, to take especial pains in
the belecting of the proper text-hooks,
and where these are not to be found, to


